Students and staff participate in Halloween parties and activities.

#magicschoolbus

#workhardplayhard
More pictures from our Halloween Parade and parties

#dressforsuccess

#thewholechild
Students of the Month for October

#SOM
#rolemodels
Welcome to JA Day!

- A Partnership Between Junior Achievement and Robert Morris

#JADAY

#ROBERTMORRIS

#CRAFTONPRIDE
Junior Achievement in Kindergarten

#JA

#communities
Ms. Price’s students love to play games during Junior Achievement Day. Thank you to JA and Robert Morris for coming and making this day possible.

#juniorachievement

#community
Junior Achievement in 2nd grade

#JAday

#ittakesavillage
More 1st grade pics

#juniorachievement
Junior Achievement in 3rd grade

#JAday
JA in 4th grade
#entrepreneur
#relevance
More Junior Achievement events in Ms. Kelly’s room

#juniorachievement

#ittakesavillage
Junior Achievement in 5th grade

#JA@robertmorris

#engagedlearners
JA in 6th grade

#robertmorris

#4Cs
The PTA flocked us to support a fundraiser for the High School.

#PTA

#communityengagement
Our first PAWS party line-up for the year. The students enjoyed listening to music and participating in an Autumn craft.

#PBIS

#positivevibes
Mr. Roussos has a Pokemon Club with 5th and 6th graders during their recess time.

#extracurricular

#extramile
More pictures from the Pokemon Club

#recessstime

#makingfriends
Mystery Readers are important in our 1st grade environment. They are building a love of reading along with community involvement.

#ittakesavillage

#readingisfun
How sweet it is when a beekeeper visits the 3rd grade classroom!

#beekeeper

#communityengagement
More pictures from the beekeeper visit to the 3rd grade

#studentengagement

#realworld
Our third graders show their 3 Bs each day: Be respectful, Be ready, and Be safe. They have also been working on being kind. With all of this, they earned their mystery reward, popcorn and a movie.

#PBIS

#bethenicekid
The Crafton Public Librarian visits first grade to read them a story and get them excited about reading.

#rif

#communityinvolvement
Ms. Rynn’s room works on their opinion writing by creating a story about turkey disguises.

#creativity

#writingisfun

#craftonpride
4th grade students work in the Library/STEAM class to create a turkey and solve a challenge.

#thanksgiving

#turkeyactivity
Ms. Kelly helps the students create a car using materials from the Creation Station and a balloon.

#4Cs

#STEAM
Celebrating Veteran's Day by having a Marine Corp Veteran visit the 1st grade class

#veterans

#communityengagement
Involving the community and inviting a police officer to visit the students.

#ittakesavillage

#1stgraderocks
Looking at careers by bringing in the community helps the students find relevance in their social studies lesson.

#communityengagement
#relevance
#rigor
#relationships
I and E time in Ms. Rynn’s room is filled with fun and learning.

#differentiation

#funlearning
We had a very special guest speaker today! Our very own Shanel Henry. Shanel and her mother immigrated to America this year from Jamaica, and she shared her story with both classes! It was the perfect connection to this week's Essential Question. Why do people immigrate to new places? We are so happy that Shanel found her new home here with us at Crafton! 😊❤️
1st Annual Giving Tree at Crafton Elementary. We are helping local families so the children can have a magical holiday like others around them.

#community

#craftonrocks
Gab from the Gab Squad came to talk to our 5th and 6th graders about bullying and empathy.

#PBIS

#antibullying
Our 3rd graders participated in a school Spelling Bee to see who would move forward to compete against St. Philip and Montour. Here are our representatives.

#spellingbee

#rotary